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SEMaO , and thingx. No purpdse, é~ther in polititi
Dy Dazniel Moore. .1 A. or morals, seems to be answered bv such con-

1ventions, as iliat a grent generai *sbould or-"And as lie reasoned of righteoiis;àeýix, "'- diniaiily menn a great ctirse; flint the most1perance, and judcgeiiieîit to coule, Felix treinbied,anxd anawiered, Go tlhv vuay for this lime. wlimp I terrifie« scourge vriclî cati afflict humanityhave a convenient season, I vwill send for tliee."- should te discried as the glory of a natiorf'.&CTS xxîv. 25. arma . that we should cutUamani high spirited,.
Tliii JewNs at Ilessalonica spoke with mucîs when we iaean to say lie is resentful ; or pro-

mnore truth than thev %i, re awart o;, %i heu, 1in daimi 1dm destitute of spirit, hecause he aims
cliscrlhing the first introduction of Chtristianity to reoeml)! the meek, and lowiv Jegue. De-.
inta Europe, thry eiclaimed. Il hes> thdt lusions uikc> tl!ese, hloyever, neyer Nyantcîther
have turr.ed the'%-îild upside clown have jfor adyon.tes anion,- tenchers, or partisans
comle hither aiso." Christianitv d*d turn the among the taughr. In every age there ar>
world upside down - and that« uot before it to be found those who would = ay to the
)àeededl turning. Everyivhete nroun.l iere wcer3, see not, and to the prophets, liropheayv
seen the tokena ni spicitual disorder: nien îlot unito us righit thnS;peak unto as%
were judged of by fia standards, actions smooth things, prophesy deceits;*" aud, on
were weighed in deceitfui balances, law8 ivere the other hand, there have rarel>' been want-
framed on erroneotis )rinciles, and everv îuîg prophtts, %vho, in conaplianca NVitl sucla
ihling denoted that tme moral world had flow' infatuated request, have been willing, to pro-
from off its centre, or, under the action nf phè-Ry their people into siooth destruction,
tome strang,,e disturbances, liad traveIlLd far and ha.ve beer1 careful on>' that they should
out of its zappointed orbit. The time %vas d ie an easy death,
tomei therefore, ivien it ivas needful that a Not so, however, the grent apostie of thsecha-ige should pass over the spirits of men ; Gentiles; he would be a prophet iii chaina.that there ehould be, nlot a revoluition of anci, before those "lin hi-h places," was boldthought alone, but a recasting of language. to denounce Il epirituàl %,ickedness." lieMoral ejualities wvere losing ail their distinct- would rîcither prophesy deceits ta obtain hi$ne&*s, b>' leing called ont of their proper own deliverance, nor smooth things to con-names i méfi delightec l "10 coul evil good, and ciliate hisjudge. ]-je %vas one of those whote cal] good evii ; to put darkness for light, wus to ilttrrn the> worl upside down," anidiand light for dorkness tot put bitter for therefore, was only pursuin '- his vocationisweet, and to put sweet for bitter." % lien hie turned a judgmcnt-lîall int a sano-But Christianity gave amankinil a neiy çoe- tuary, and made apulpit of the nrisoner's bar;atbulary, taught iltem the ri-lit use of Ian- shciwing hoiv the accused might arraign bis

guage, and ,irade wards to become ('vhat judge, and the judge bo madle ito to tremble'xhey coulcl 8carcely hat.e said to have heen on his own tribunal, that lie wvas gLtd to wavebefore) the truc r;'prcsentatiyes of thouis the man of chains away saaing, laGo thy '«a>
ý ol VIII. No.ý 6.


